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' HEALTH BOARD 
TAKING ACTION

! A BRITISH OPINION

THE RIVER what 11 Bfilish Paper Says of
Prof. Crocker’s Horses.

TRAFFIC ONCALENDAR.

Of Temple of Honor and Tem
perance of N. B.

* ** LADIES !*
Will Take Boyd field Sewer 

Matter in Hand and Compel 
Improved Conditions. RAINCOATS| It Has Picked Up Considerably 

During the Last Pew Weeks 

—Pall Freights.

TEMPLES.

Don’t Buy Until 
You See Our

“Professor E. K. Orocker, 'the invin
cible monarch of all horse educators, be- 

week’e vrieit at the Theatre Royal on

Victoria No. 2 meeta every TnMday j
lept third) at 8 p. m., ^erape an John. 
(Market Building), Charlotte street, m.,

Alexander No. 6 meets street.
(n Temple rooms. Union Hall. M ,nortb). 
(opposite Douglas Avenue), St. Joan la

Mtitord No. 7 meets Monday at 8 P-
Temple Hall. Milford. St. John Co. g p_

Fraternal No. 8 Meets 4th Tueenay » 
Orange Hall. Germain street.

gan a
Saturday afternoon with hie horeee, ponies, 
donkeys, and mules. It is fifteen years 

Professor Crocker finit entertained The trouble of which the residents of 
Cedar street have been complaining for 
some months has come to a head, and 
although it was thought by 
the matter had been remedied the board 
of health are not satisfied and have taken 
the matter in hand. „

It seems that the dram leading from 
the large, new tenement bouse in the 

of Main street, to the Boyd field, 
has been laid and the trench filled m, 
but the connections between the sanitary 
appliances in the house, and the drain 
in the cellar have not as yet been made. 
It has been gathered that the hoard 
of health have been trying to get the 
evil remedied for some time, and feel 
now- that active measures must be taken 
in order to have the matter satisfactorily 
arranged The board authorities regard 
the case as one of the worst with which 
they have had to deal.

Tourist travel on the river hae not been 
as good as last year up to within three 
weeks ago. This is partially accounted for 
by the fact that for a considerable por
tion of the season the weather in the city 
has been foggy and tourists did -not know 
or elst overlooked the fact that, the fog 
seldom reaches any distance up river and 
while the city may be dull and gloomy it 
is possible to escape this by going only a 
short distance up (the river.

For the past two or three weeks, how
ever, the tourist travel has picked up a 
bit and if this continues up to the close 
of the season the steamboat people will 
naturally be better satisfied.

The local summer trade is, however, bo
th e vacation

since
•the city, but those who have seen the 
splendid equine entertainment have lively 
recollections of it, and will need no urg
ing to go again. Those who have not seen 
the display will be well advised not to miês 
it. The beautiful animals, gently gradu
ating in size from a white of 15 or 16 
hands to a lovely little pigmy pony, seem 
.to form a sort of Dumb Friends’ League, 
and their best-loved friend is obviously 
Professor Crocker. But though dumb, as 
far as the actual fact of speech is concern
ed, they are almost eloquent in other ways. 
It is a marvellous demonstration of respon
siveness of the horse to kindness, fcensi- 
tive to the slightest word or gesture from 
their trainer, they never have to be asked 
twice to do a thing. It must not be im
agined that it is the mechanical and dreary 
ambling of the old stage hacks, who go 
through the performance as though the 
whole -thing was a dreadful bore; each of 
ithè twenty-five or thirty animals is as 
merry and as frisky as a lamb in the sun
shine, and their wonderful feats 
bring applause from the most prejudiced 

Judging from the present outlook, fall The intelligence with which they
freights on the river will fall short of last roy barrels up and down planks, skip, dis- 
year by a considerable margin. Steam- tjnguieh colors, open a desk and bring a.r- 
boat men and farmers alike report that tides out of it, take part in the trial of 
the season has .been exceptionally dry, an equine prisoner, drill, ring bells, join 
which means that some of the crops at in ebam warfare, and do a hundred an 
least will not be more than half what they one other things, will astonish as well as 
were last season. The potato crop, for delight the town Visitor. In the mnmc 
instance, was very plentiful last year; war, a number of horses are surprised 
and although the prices were not high, whilst sleeping in an earthwork, and can- 
sales were rapid, and as a result buei- ed on to surrender unconditionally, iney 
ness was brisk. This season, however, refuse, and are subjected to cannonading 
there will be a considerable difference in from the enemy’s fort; but help arrives, 
this item alone, if -the dry season con- and after «helling the fort they succeed

capturing it. The comic element in the 
programme, sofa» the ammale them- 
selves are concerned, is supplied by the 
ludicrous antics of the mules and donkeys. 
The entertainment is long—though not A 
moment too long.”

The professor and hie houses open at the 
Opera Hoi*se next Monday for a weeks 
engagement.

to., in The Stock contains all that is new in shapes. Latest Cloths in Serge. Light Grey, 
FaWnTh^ea-0«dM Sh°Ra"gw,,h plain or pleated backs, ful. or half belt, 

wifh $6 95 $g 50> $10.00, $12.50, $13.00, $13.75
Our whole stock of Ladies’ Raincoats will be found more dressy than any before offered.

READY for inspection

Children’s Cloaks, Short Jackets and Coats
New Fall Styles. Every garment new this season. Not a single garment of last or any 
new mu oiyi j & former season in our stock.

COUNCILS.

Eeatern Star No. 1 meets v arke^B uUdbrel ■ 
/ 8 p. m„ Temperance Hall 

Charlotte street, St. John. N. Tuee-
Rtoeislde No. 2 meeta first and tm 

day at 8 p. m.. Temple Room..
(opp. Douglas Avenue), St John l

r rear

Subscribers 
Take Notice

%

NOW
ginning to drop off, and 
Reason is fast drawing to a dose and par
ents are anxious that their children be 
m the city in time for the opening of the 
schools, a number of families are already 
in the city, others are preparing to va
cate their summer haunts and the resorte

are bé

as

i t,
PLEASE notify the Times 

office if you don't get your 
paper regularly. Telephone 
705, or write a postal. 
Kindly tell us and not THE 
BOY.

POLICE COURTalong the river and its tributaries 
ginning to present a deserted appearance 

their inmates close the doors behind 
•them to resume city; life.

MACAULAY BROS. ®. CO.Case Against Edward and Percy 
Moore Taken Up This Morning.

as

r

D.AJŒNNEDY’S, 32-36 King Square.In the police court this morning, John 
Qninn, for drunkenness, was fined $8.

Edward and Percy 
Moore, preferred by Fred Isaac, came up. 
D. Mulltn, K. C„ appeared for the defence. 
Isaac stated that he was a peddler, and 
went, on Tuesday last, to Parlee e, below 
the Ben Lomond House. He put his horse 
in the barn and then threw down hay to 
it. The Moores were there and they de
manded payment for it as they stated they 
owned It He declared that be
would not pay Parlee and them both. ne 
stated that Percy grabbed him around the 
arms while Edward grabbed him the 
throat and took a roll containing $36 from 
his pocket. They then assaulted him and 
then ran. He said he did not know that 
the Moores had rented the barn from Par
lee. The defendants denied the story em
phatically, claiming that they chased him 
out of the barn because he tried to take
^Sergeant Baxter told of the arrest and 
stated that he knew that the prisoners had 
a good name. „ J

The prosecution and Sergeant Baxter en
tered into recognizance to appear at the re
gular sitting of the circuit court on the 
second Tuesday in September and give tes
timony at the trial.

The case against

Local News. v
“Take Advantage of This Sale.” The Chance 
Does Not Come Often. The Whole 5tocK MarK-
ed at Cost Price. Stores Open Friday Night and 
All Day Saturday.
CLOSING 
OUT THE 
WHOLE 
STOCK.

sailed F66"Battle
terday for Brow ______

£o-r^t-- WrteeTS:
boy*, six girls.

line steamer Leuctra
Head for orders.

firme».
The river is extremely low at present, 

and a man who bas travelled the river 
and its tributaries for /years says that 
he has not seen it so low for a long time.

As near as can be learned at the pres
ent time, the majority of the river steam
ers will go to winter quarters between 
the 20th and 25th of November, but this 
of course depends on tbe length of time 
during which the river is free of ice.

Taken all round the season is, accord
ing to reports, somewhat short of last 
year, up to the present time.

„ ■ 7 *7.>„1,^ŒSwïïseBî5.ïï15,^05'Ap,*■"' *7
DRESS goods. DRESS GOODS. AH our Dress Good* going at nearly 

half price, to clear at once.
CORSETS going at 49 cent* and 65 cents per pair. SMALL WARES half

seven

Steamer Gulf
worthy, sailed today for London 
fox, with à- general cargo.

West India steamlTÔ^Îhbee sails thm 
JeZon for Bermuda, Windward Wands 

u and Demerara via Halifax.
Joeeph Milton, of SSelrwe, Wmtmorfend 

eeroE « dead, aged 53 years, leaving fonr 
id three daughters.

of Attend, CapUinvia Haii-

OBITUARY
!price.

G. Herbert Lee
G. Herbert Lee who for a time practic

ed as an attorney here, died at his home 
in Boston on Thursday evening. Mr. Lee 
left St. John about thirteen years ago, 
and since going to Boston has been doing 
business as an insurance broker. He is 
survived by his wife, formerly Miss De- 
Veber, and two children. Mr Lee had 
also a number of relatives in St. John.

AMHERST NOTES
During the past three years 

Co. of Amherst have erected fifty 
houses in Amherst as a private invest
ment outside of their contracts for other 
parties. The firm has et present eleven 
houses under construction. .

The fifteen patients in Highland View 
Hospital, Amherst, are reported doing 
well" There are at present eight typhoid 
patients in the institution while up to the 
same .period of last year but four cases 
had been treated. The fever this year 
is of a very severe type while last year 
it was unto.

The work of developing the plaster 
quarries at Amherst Point is being started 
bv the mew company, «-apt. Geo. vv 
-Newcombe of Parrsboro is the manager.
A tramway will he built from the quarries A tramx > gtated before, a advice*

sane an

) ycA CAT STORYSee ' that children's eyes are right 
before school commence». D. Boyaner, 

! Optician, 651 Mam Bt.
SUSSEX. The Globe Clothing' House.

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS.
K

St. John Suburbanite-Who Missed 
His Train Through an Adven
ture With Some Kittens.

SUSSEX, Aug. 26—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. (Hazen, formerly of Sussex, but for the 
laet fifteen year* of Pasadena, California, 
arrived in,Sussex Thursday night and are 
visiting their son, C. E. Hazen. Their 
many friends were glad to welcome them 
back.

Mis. Edwin Arnold entertained a num
ber of friends yesterday at a blueberry 
picnic at Five Points.

Miss Della White entertained a number 
of her friends last evening at a very en
joyable dance in honor of her friend Mies 
Victoria Burrell, of Yarmouth. A very 
pleasant time was spent by all present. •’

Mrs. G. Sydney Moore, iwho has bean 
visiting friends in St. John, returned home
^Tbe Free Baptist Sunday school picnic 
was held yesterday at Barlee’s brook.
PRINCE LOUIS’’ MOVEMENTS

According to

and one ofTwo cases of diphtheria 
[8?a* oTThe^nT^oX

i --------4— ---- indian-
i The +wiTSternoem^'f°r Gagetown at 2.30 \ certain St. John man who lives in the

and the Champlain will leave at suburbs of the city, in the summer 
u usual hour 5 p. m. months, has no great love for cats or kit-
her usual w P tens. One fef 'his daiightere, however, is

The Ladies’ Aid Society of 6t. PhiBip'e a great
, "k ^ojd an apron and necktie against her father’s wishes she keeps two

at’the church on next Thursday even- huge cats. ,
. i A few mornings ago, when the man of

' the hoofâe” stepped into the woodshed to
tt u Tin Dette of Fairville, leaves shine his boots before starting to catch 

, t bv the Calvin Austin for a three his train for the city, he heard a rustling 
visit to Boston, .New York anfl in a nearby clothes basket, and being sus- 

Tther American cities. pickms, looked in
otfter There, before his very eyes, was a fine

collection of newly born kittens. They 
had not yet seen the light of day, and were 
peacefully sleeping, ignorant of poeetlbly 
impending danger. The mother cat was 
not in the basket, but was probably near
by enjoying the morning fresh air.

■ jrt is expected that the new ferry Lud- "After looking at the pretties for some 
i • —in h. tiken over by the city on tame, the suburbanite thought of his 

‘ wLdne-dav" next. Naval lAtohitect Me- hatred for cats and fully made up his 
T was in the citv yesterday god stated mind to do away with them. , He looked 

‘‘that he had received notification from at his watch and seeing that he bad yet 
; rr SLmmg & Co. that tiie boat was fifteen minutes before train time, entered 
i;" av L tLt he was here U> make the the house and secured » large wash tub.
, ready Filling it with water be was about to give
*final inapectio . the hfttens their first and last “dip” when

. Peasant outing "took place yesterday the sound of his daughter’s voice emging 
Tat Ludgate Lake when St. Luke’s Liter- a popular song, grattol upon Ills «re. He 
L r.iuh uere given a picnic by their in- knew that he muet be quick and do tiie 
«striictOT W. B.8Wallace. Tbe' party took «t at once, as hie daughter would prohr 

rare at Douglas*Ave. to Sea- aWv g0 at once to .the chamber of her &^k and there Warded the Shore -pets.” He had one of the little arnmak 
for the lake At the grounds the jn his hands, and was carrying it toward 

SI enjoyed themselves in boating tj,e tub when his daughter met him face 
iaod nmes returning to the city by the ^ face.
*• weniretrain Seeing the tub, she quickly realized the
,.Wemng tr ■ ; danger of her pets, and beseeched her
I qn. -inth annual Ghurch of England, father to spare the lives of her be- 
wiT^ arFrederwton Junction on Wednes- loved ones. The stern father had 
5*cn . 03 proved the most successful murder in his eyes, and coaxing had no

J" ‘J?— point of view of any of the effect upon him. Presently his wife cam t. have Word has reached Sack ville that Archi-
ShL The attendance was the largest on <yn the scene and immediately sided wit Fred Folkins and , Folkins’ bald Crossman, a particularly clever Mt.

■ inurder'tia'ta.ke t^^dear Mm^ratL fester street.

012Of Sack- j te M gie™^rt^~de; of his vaca,

■ “HSîSSSn: s2=5 SSHS? Sl.’SX
opposed to him go pg determined train came along, on which he left for the retorned from their summer residence. fax where they attended »*
home, but tee lad it seems .. .Majiaie and Miss Louise Qmnsler Medical Association meeting*.

A ■son of John Snowfcn aceompa city. fce mentioned that Mr. — a vacation to Sussex. They GVLre. Harry Milburn will rece.ve on
ted him. had several very important engagements m.m ^ the guests of Mis. Wm. Howes. Tuesday and Wednesday, Afjgust 29 an

for that morning one of them beiiq; to ac- ^ vie fimbelton of Douglas Avenue 30, at 134 King street, ^ter
convoanv a party to the scene of opera- , ye September 10th for the Hart- Rev. D. Hutchinson and family, auer

k mysterious case of poisoning has tiona at' Loch Lomond. ford training sdhool; where she will take visiting different parte «f *e P
, taken place at Middle Coverdale, Albert ------------- ——------------- a full course in nursing. . have returned to tine mt;f. ^r- Ja ^

r“;r^.,r,‘r„ 55. w assault and robbery i£S rtf ». as.'ftrft* „dfTwrektgo thr“dl^n of Warren *----------- guest ol his sister Mrs. J. M. Jenkins, No Police Sergeant .Boss jt Carleton apd

■Êï'ri’ii-- Syrian Pedlar Says He Was R<*- m

SS3K tTJKWSf te* and Beaten nn Loch U» «<£», „„ c. t'Û WI » «- —
tethered them. There were svnnptoms of Qfid Road. Gorman, of Boston, are «siting m the to join her hugbaitiU c R Allen,
F-emc r0nthegp“ ° On the inform^TTf Fred Is,mes, a J^"n “ ‘ " T Jt^e ^Th’e«r Galvin Austin
®nTVTliMren grew woree, and on Tuep- Syrian pe^er.Sergeant .Baxter and Pohce- ^ to the New Freeman Friday tonight for Boston, where he will likely

retert^tt hoy suc- Farris, provincial

door, and no hope is hem o The lMoores live at Garnet Settlement Mim GaUagher at the a number of the representatives of the
C°nrk thought that the bovs got the and the police had to hire a team to efi 8 ^ Moncton, for two or three company for an outing at Niafora r U .
rt- St*»,... - - - -• ™

The alleged aèsault is said to have been! , f0 Boston and New York on Niles, and Mrs. Thomas Akerley lett last
committed on the Loch Lomond read on “ . tri Re will probably be eh- evening for Toronto, 
the 22nd inst. Isaacs states that he wa% ^ busmees i P week, Alderman Bullock left, yesterday
beaten unmercifully and robbed of *36. d M c r. Paisley have gone ing by C. P. R. for the uppCT provinces.
The prisoners emphatically deny the a visit to Caledonia, N. Harry 'Devlin m home on av^t from

rS-xt'c-'airr - ** zrA P«ty "nsiting of Edgar E Hew- W B McKay, of Fredericton, » vwt- 
Miss B^esia Currv% mg friends in the city. ^

Charles^: Black of Pugwash and Mr. P. A. Rowley, of the Bank of Nova 
and Mre .l T Davis will leave .Amheret Scotia, passed through the aty yesterday 
«rlv in September on a trip to the Pacific on his way U, Yarmouth, after a vacation * W absent five or six trip to Bc*ton, Niagara Falls said eke- 

ln y where and a week at his home in Marys-
Z'XÏÏ ÏL" X H,l«i B. Mj. .1 th. So,»

SStsr*—- Sfrsttv«as
from a visit to tner re u ’ Thsv were Rev Thomas Marshall and Mr. and Mrs.
Merder’ fÆte of’Srioto" Edward Marshall, of Nottingham (Eng.), 
accompanied by.Ra^ ^ of Wm. wt yesterday on a fortmght s trip to Up-
Montgomery also of Dalhousie. per Canadian potnl*.

.

and best variety and best values at the lowest prices for good strong 
est and best van y Men’s Cloth.ng

’ offered before. Men’s Tweed
The larg

SS. in this Department ever

Suits m Pla]^ular price$ were from $6.00, 7.W, 8.00, 9.00, 10.p0.
The Prices Now Are from 3.50, 4.50,5.00, 6.00, 6.50.

Also all kinds of Fancy Shirts, Col-

Silliker & 
new

“oat fancier,” and although

r
Don’t fail to come and see these great bargainsl 

lars, Ties, Soxs, Braces, etc., etc., all at Bargain Prices at

The Globe Clothing House, 7 & 9 Foot of King SI.♦

of the E. Ross, and left it the office of P. 
iNase & Son. ST JOHN'S, NHL, Aug. 26 —

received today, Prince louis of 
with his squadron will arrive 

It is announc- 
one futtc- DRESS GOODSto the bay where, as 

wharf will be built for shipping purposes.I You will certainly
need jst & T ,
when the girls start to go to school again. We have a nice lot of Mixed and Fancy Tweeds 
when the gins sia g Greys, Blues, in fact almost any colorings you need,
1ÏT*-. They are 4a and 44 inch goods and pc. per

VardTs what we are going to sell them at. Nothing gives more satisfaction then a race
«Txed ïwL they-don’t crush or get out of shape. We have also a great variety ,n al,
other^klnds of Tweeds. Homespuns, Broadcloths. Venetians, Cheviots, etc. All new goodc, 

this season’s latest weaves and styles at ________

Battenberg
here Tuesday, September 5. 
ed that the prince will attend but 
tion ln his honor here, *s he expects to 
spend most of his time travelling in the In 
terior. It is believed he will go deer etalk-

A WESTERN TRAGEDY
NEVADA CITY, Calif. Aug. 26-Ro*- 

ert L. Wimberly has been shot and taUed 
at Down ville by his sister-in-law Bertha 
Rennet, aged 17. 'The cause of the shoot
ing is unknown. Wimberly wag killed 
with his own revolver. The drooling oc
curred on a ranch one mile fromjtown 
ville. Miss Bennett who was immediately 
placed under arrest refused to talk. Wim
berly leaves a widow and two children.

Ing.

At the Ben Lomond House last evening 
the guests presented Mr. and Mrs. Barker 
with a handsome gift of silver ware m 
honor of the eighth anniversary of their 
wedding. The presentation was made by 
Aid. McArthur. The iBen Lomond House 
is verv popuMr with all who are its guests 
for a^Cg or short .period, and b*t even
ing’s pleasant event was a recognition ot 
the care taken -by Mr. and Mrs. Barker 
to meet the wants of all.

'
i.T

can keep hie head above wa- 
console himaelf by having a

When a man 
ter, he may 
large floating debt.

ROBERT STRAIN ® CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte St

ROBERTSON & CO., I
PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE

Cow Brand Bating Soda, 3c. a pacKage. 
Reversible Washing Powder, 3c. a pacKage. 

Pure Cream of Tartar, 25c. per pound.
562 and 564 Main St., 

St. John, N. B.

Boys’ School Suits
are herein abundance-*» perfectly tailored-pleasing in style and of lasting good quality-points

which «U^ys ci^s. $2 so 2 ?5 a oo 3 25 3 50 3 50 each,

Three-Piece Saits, $3.75, 4.25, 4.50, 4.75,5.00, 5.50 5-75 each, 
Pant; at all Prices. Regatta Shirts, 50c., 60c., 75c. each.
Caps, 15c, 20c., 25c., 35c, 50c each.

CHILDREN POISONED

[

w. McMACKlN,S.
to

\ Bargains at Our Stores ;
! this week, i

,1
matrimonial events

even-Among the weddings fixed for Septem
ber Is that of O. S. Crocket, M. and 
Miss Stephenson of Coeticook, Quebec

and Mrs. W. Henry Pine, of Sal- 
the engagement of

Shaker Flannel Remnants,I

I 40c. Mocha and Java Coffee, : 
30c. lb.

j 40c, Assorted Chocolates,
|i 29c. lb.

Qt. Bottles Tomato Catsup or 
1 Worcester Sauce, 25c.
|| 20c. Jars Batger’s Marmalade 

only 12c. a jar.

1 to 8 yard lengths, at 
Bargain Prices.

Gents* Hose, 3 pair
for 25 cents.

Ladies* Hose, 3 pairs
for 25 cents.

Good Toweling, 6c.
yard.

Mr.
em Mass., announce 
their youngest daughter, Mary Agnes, and 
Herbert U. Steeves, of Hillsboro, N. B. 

Invitations are out for tjie marriage on 
30th of Miss Frona Chapman ot 

Burton Walton of

I
A PLEASANT PICNIC

The annual picnic of the summer visit
ors at Johnston’s Hotel, Upper Loch 
Lomond, was held Thursday at Otter 

The picnickers drove, to the pleas
ure grounds in a large hay rack, and on 
arrival proceeded to enjoy themselves as 
fancy directed. Games of all kinds were 
indulged in, although the event which

looked forward to—the fat men’s 
—had to he indefinitely postponed, 

the grounds,

1 $5.00.August
Murray’s Corner to 
Gadman’s Corner, Westmorland Co. VALUE ever offered. ^

in the City
.................$5.00 i J-
............... 11.00

Lake. BEST
We maHe the $5.00

CUP ON EXHIBITION
by George A. Gam-

■ CHAS. F. FRANCIS & GO., j fI
•without plates .... 

flr»g=toe7mi,ng from
Extracted Without Pain, 15c.

Teeth
Gold
Silver
Teeth

The silver cup 
iblin in the (Arithmetic contest of 1905 at 
the Currie Business University, Limited, is 

exhibition at Oak Hah.

wen was 50c
most 
race

Supper was served , . .
there was dancing,*and about 8 o clock 
the happy gathering started fcfr home, the 
journey being enlivened by the singing 
of the latest song*. Everyone present 

delighted with the day’s sport.

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,'f FREE
consultation...................................... 141 Charlotte St.

The Famous Haie Method. (l Meat and Fish Store, 70
■-e- t——~

72 Mill St {now on. on
142 Mill St.“ $CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENT i(Too late for classification.)

T OST-ON FRIDAY. A BUNCH OF KEYS. 
Jj Finder please return to Times o til ce. was

1* f
I 1*ub

V I
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